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SON BURNS AS MOTH ER SLEEPS 
GlobeFIight 
SubjectNow 
for History 
America’s Airmen Officially 

Complete Trip Started 
More Than Five 

Months Ago. 

Maj. Martin Greets Them 
By Awotitited l*re**. 

Sand Point Field, Seattle, Sept. 28. 
The United Staten army aviators 

officially completed their flight around 
the world when they landed here 
early this afternoon. 

The three world pflrdlers arrived 
over tlie field% at 1:30 and after cir- 

cling over J*ake Washington amid the 
Mowing of the whistles and the ring- 
ing of bells on the boats in the lake 
am! tlie cheers of the thousands sur- 

rounding the field they again crossed 
fire field preparatory to making their 
final landing of the tour that began 
In April. Three airplanes accompa- 
nied them to the field and landed. 

The, conditions on land and aloft 
for the filers was ideal at the landing 
field. The sun was shining brightly 
ps the airplanes came down and the 
weather was warm, approaching 
Sultriness. 

Arnold Greets Family. 
One of the first to greet the three 

famous airmen and their three me- 

chanics. Lieut. Leslie P. Arnold, 
Lieut. John Harding, ji\, and JAeut. 
Henry H. Ogden, was Maj. Frederick 
L. Martin, the original commander of 
the flight, whose airplane met disaster 
In the Aleutian islands. 

A family reunion took place un the 
field a few minutes after Lieutenant 
Arnold got out of his airplane. He 
was hugged and kissed by his mother, 
Mrs. Cora Arnold, and his sister, 
Mrs. Frances Pole of Ppokr.nc, Wash., 
who had not seen him since he started 
on the flight that made history in 
aviation circles. 

The fliers left Kugene, Ore., at 10:02 
s. m. on their last leg and passed 
over Albany at 10:25 a. m. Salem, 
Ore., was sighted at 10:52 a. m. and 
the aviators were next sighted over 

Portland at 11:15. 
The three work! fliers landed at 

Vancouver Binieks, Wash., a few 
minutes after leaving Portland to 

make adjustments to Lieutenant 
Wade's engine. The fliers left Van- 
couver at 11:57 a. m. 

F.uinh on Yacht. 
The airplanes on landing taxied in 

n large circle to the reviewing stand, 
with the Chicago at the left, Boston 
II in the center and the New Orleans 
at the right. The band in the mean- 

time continued playing during the 
taxiing. 

Koi>es wen strung around the fa- 
mous machines ; nd the reception 
committee gathered to greet the fliers. 
Lieutenant Smith stepped from the 
cockpit of his machine and made a 

short address to the assembled com- 
mittee. The crowd that gathered 
around the roped off airplanes was so 

great that the reception at the land- 
field was curtailed to merely a 

sb king of hands of the filers and ex- 

|>i» ss oils from the reception commit- 
t» * of 'Vlad you are here. 

Ke.cli "f the fliers received at the 
lift Id t large bouquet of dahlias, which 

hey took with them to a private 
luncheon aboard a yacht. 

Cheered By Thousands. 
\ huge welcome sign 150 feet long, 

pp»lled In letters 20 feet high, greeted 
111aviators as they circled over .Sand 
Jv.im. As the planes flew over Heat- 
tie whistles and automobile horns sent 
tip shrieking greetings. On the field 
hundreds of automobiles, whistles 
frQtn scores of boats and yachts 

(Turn to I*hr* Five. Column On*-.) 

AIR MAIL ROUTE 
MAY BE CHANGED 

Los Angeles, Sept. 2*.—Direct air 
mail service lietwepn Los Angeles, 

Jilcajro and Npw York via Salt Lake 
'tty Instead of via San Francisco, 

was lirot Ised conditionally hero 
bv Luther Dell, traffic manager 
of the United States air tnall service. 

Bell said the use of the Salt I.Hke 
route was contingent on a pledge 
from Los Angeles of a plitneful of 
tnall each day. The chamber of com- 

merce undertook to can vase the oily 
to fill the pledge. 

We Have 
With Us 
Today 

Isaac Nelson, 
Farmer and Stockman, 
Walioo, Nob. 

Klghteen years ago Mr. Nelson 
was a member of the Omaha fire de- 

partment, atatloned In South Omaha. 
He derided that there wasn't a large 
future for him there. 

Ho he went to Saunders county, 
refill'd L'90 acres for a few years and 

finally purchased 150 acres «t lion 
an acre. Today he la Independent 
and Ids farm, handsomely Improved, 
]s Worth close to |t0,(100. lie forma 
• Iso an adjoining farm of 150 acres 

"1 m going to vole for t’oolldg*.” 
he said "I bellave whel I eee baa 
Jiesn done, not what some office seek 

promises hs Is going I" do. The 
farmai a have got through their hard 
times and I look for a big Improve 
gneul fiom tide time on," 

COOLIDGE VISITS 
BQNUS OFFICES 

Washington, Sept. 28.—President 
Coolidge Saturday covered the eight 
acres of floor space devoted by the 
War department to the administra- 
tion of the soldiers’ bonus act and 

inspected the work of the 2,700 clerks 

charged wtlh passing upon the ap- 
plications of veterans. 

MaJ. Gen. Robert C. Davis, the 

adjutant general of the army, told 
the president bonus applications were 

being handled at the rate of 20,000 a 

day and that this rate was being 
gradually increased to 30,000. 

More than 1,000,000 applications al- 

ready have been received by the War 

department and 250,000 cases have 
been completed and forwarded to the 
veterans’ bureau for Anal action. 

Body of Auditor, 
Missing 11 Months, 

Found in Creek 
Relatives Advance Theory df 

Murder—Frank Peklo Is 
Identified by Dental 

Work. 

Search for Frank Peklo, 38, former- 

ly an auditor for the Woodmen of 

the World Life Insurance association, 
which had continued for 11 months, 
ended abruptly Saturday night when 

Pekio's body was found floating in 

the Pappio creek where it empties 
into the Missouri river. 

The body was found by Dr. W. A. 
Kelty, 381S Oold street, and R. J. 
Barca. 3107 South Twentieth street, 
who were on the river hunting ducks. 
The body was in such a decomposed 
condition that identification had to 

he made by dental work and pieces 
of clothing remaining on the body. 

Identified by Teeth. 
Dr. K. L. Soukoup declared that a 

bridge In the man's mouth was one 

he had made for Peklo more than a 

year ago. Anton Tondl identified the 
suit as one which he had made for 
Peklo. 

Peklo disappeared October 30, 1023 
It was believed then that he had 
gone to California. His family now 

believe that' he was murdered and his 

body thrown into the river. Mrs. 
Anna Peklo, his mother, died August 
14 as a result of a broken heart For 
weeks priur to her death, her sons 

said, she f illed for Frank. 

Summoned to Store. 
Frank Peklo was summoned on the 

morning of his disappearance to the 
store operated by his brothers at 

Twenty-first and Q streets. Bill Class 
a carrier boy for The Omaha Bee. 

had found the door of the store open 
and had reported it. 

That was the last time Peklo was 

seen. His accounts at the Woodmen 
of the World offices were checked 

and found in perfect order. After 

that no reason for his disappearance 
could be found. 

Three weeks after his disappear- 
ance his hat was found on a sand 

liar In the river near Bellevue. This- 

stimulated search and for more than 
two weeks parties were on the river 

daily dragging it. Other searching 

parties combed the hanks of the river 

and I lie w oods near South Omaha. 

Murder Theory. 
Charles Peklo, a brother, declares 

that he believes Frank went to tlio 

store to Investigate and surprised 
the robbers at work. The robbers, 

Charles Peklo thinks, struck Frank 
over the head and killed him, then 

put the body into a truck or car and 

carried It to Pappio creek where they 

disposed of it. The store was robbed 
of more than $2,700 worth of cloth 

inp. 
Because of this belief relatives of 

Peklo have demanded an inquest. The 

Inquest will be held Sunday morning 
at 10 under the direction of H. Col- 

lins, county coroner of Sarpy county 

ESTHER MEYER TO 
WED D. CALDWELL 

Engagement of Miss Esther Meyer, 
daughter of E. T. Meyer, Tadousne 
apartments, and David Caldwell, son 

of Mrs. Victor Caldwell, and held one 

of the most eligible bachelors of 
Omaha's younger set, was admitted 
at the Country club Saturday night. 

Miss Meyer was wearing an un- 

usual square cut diamond ring on 

the tplltnle finger and the rnupjr 
hlushlngly admitted they had plight 
ed their troth. 

They were In a foursome at dinner 
with Stewart. Summers and Miss 
Virginia Cotton, themselves but re- 

cently betrothed. 
Admission of their engagement 

came as a surprise. 
Young Caldwell attended school al 

Ijawreneevllie. Miss Meyer is a much 
traveled maiden, having spent last 
year In Florida and on a tour 

through the Panama canal. 

Community Hath* Art* 
Popular in Berlin 

Bj' I uliAtMl Hfnlff, 

Berlin, Hept. 2K. After a l.ipne of 
neveral yearn, Tierlln'M community 
hath* have opened once more. A regu 
lar cleanliness cruse In sweeping the 
city. The hnths are Jammed heyntid 
rapacity arid tin* city In hurrying to 

hull* new ones. 
The reason for the |Mi|»ulurlty of 

ftie eomniunity hath** 1m Hi/iI prlvnl* 
homes end Hp.irtm*■ •»i hniiMVH have hot 
water only once n week hecuttsc mal 
I* mill top expensive fi»i Bind people 
y» buy, 

State Dairy 
Special in 
Wisconsin 
Enthusiasts, mi Way to Na- 
tional Show, Stop t 

», ] | n Sill N 
Model I*arms .M 

Ifertls. 
— •* ** 

Four Pullmans Ri 
By \V. M. MAt'PIN, 

Staff ( »rrr*|M>ndent The Omaha Bee. 

Waukesha, Wig., Sept. 28.—Three 
Pullman sleepers filled with enthusi- 
astic dairymen and dairywomen ar- 

rived in Chicago this morning from 
Nebraska. The enthusiasm was so 
great that three Pullmans originally 
chartered were not enough and a 

fourth car was used for the over- 
flow. Each of the excursionists wore 
a scarlet and cream hatband, In- 
scribed: "Corn and Cowq, Make Ne- 
braska Cream of the Corn Belt." 

The party, under the personal es 

cort of Otto Bribers of the Univer- 
sity of Nebraska, and sponsored by 
the Nebraska Dairy Improvement as- 

sociation, Is en route to Milwaukee 
to the national dairy show. But be- 
fore going to Milwaukee the dairy 
enthusiasts will spend a couple of 
days in the best Wisconsin dairy 
sections, visiting model dairy farms 
and looking into the dairies and 
cheese factories. 

Vai Kuska, agricultural agent of 
the Burlington, and R. A. Smith, agrl- 
ultural agent of the Union Pacific, 

are with the excursionists. The party 
left Omaha over the Burlington Satur- 
day evening, arriving here this morn 

ing. The cars were then transferred 
to the Northwestern for the dash 
into Wisconsin. 

Every Section Represented. 
Every section of Nebraska is rep- 

resented In the party, showing the 
growing interest over the state. Sev- 

eral of the representatives are wom- 

en and several are young fellows who 
\von*the Milwaukee trip by their suc- 

cess in club work. 
Arriving st Waukesha at noon, 

the visitors were met by auto* ami 
taker on a tour of Waukesha county, 
visiting what is admittedly one of 
the greatest dairy sections In the 
world. The development of the in- 

dustry in this section was a revela- 
tion to the visiting Nebraskans. It 

gave them a comprehensive Idea of 

what may he accomplished in Nebrss- 

ka, where the dairy conditions are 

far better than they are here. Ne- 

braska can raise more ai>d better 

feed per acre than can Wisconsin. 

The hardest thing to do fn order to 

make Nebraska the greatest dairying 
state in the union. Is to interest the 

farmers, who have always given tlieir 

entire attention to grain raising and 

stock feeding. Magnificent herds of 

Guernseys, Ayrshlres and Rolsteins 
were Inspected today, and milk pro- 

duction records revealed that arc 

almost past belief. 

Fmir Jefferson Counties. 

Tonight the train moves to Fort 

Atkinson, and tomorrow a tour will 

he made of Jefferson county as guests 
(Tarn Is I'ase Use, Cetutnn Kone.) 

BRYAN CONTRACTS 
OCTOBER COAL 

hicago. Sept. 28.—On" of Gover- 

nor Charles W. Bryan's first acts on 

arriving In Chicago Saturday was to 

contract with a local concern for his 

October supply of coal which be, as an 

Individual, dispenses In car load lots 

from the mines to municipal officers 

throughout Nebraska. The class of 

coal was six Inch screened Illinois 

lump. 
Governor Bryan made it clear In 

replying to those who hnve taken ex 

ccptlon to his entering the coal bust 

ness that he was "not buying coal 

for the state of Nebraska as an offl 

Hal, but am ac ting in the capacity 
of a wholesale coal dealer. 

"T buy this coal in carload lots 

from mines in Illinois and Colorado 
and sell it to municipal officials, 
fanners and cooperative marketing 
organizations, county commissioners, 
schools, farmers' elevator#, labor or- 

ganizations, or any othei public or 

semi public concern.” 

ITALIAN CONSUL 
TO GIVE PARTY 

lit honor of Knrico tlastelll, Italian 

juggler appearing at the Orpheutn 
tills week, Monday evening will tie 

Hons of Italy Night" nt the theater. 
The Italian consul's box will be 

decorated with the American and 
Italian Tings and In the party with 
the consul, Hebe si tan Salerno, will be 
Mrs. Salerno, M •> d Mrs Claudio 
Arezzo, Mr. anti M. A r-ocoplo. 
Frank Kavara snd daughter, Mies 

Mary, Father Michael Hlagno and 

Claudio Delltiile. 
Mr I In nt fill will he entertained by 

Mr. Salerno nml III* guests at a sup 

per party following the performance 

former Nebraska bounty 
Official I* Sent to I’rlaon 

Omaha, H©pt. 2K. Ilham O. NHIIp. 
who Bald ho wbb county r*»» on1*r n> 

Knlrhury, N©h., 1W19 to 1922 has boon 
»»©lit©nrBd to Han Quentin prlBon. Huh 
QiiButtu, lip I,, by Hupei lot .Itidgr© H. 
K. Crow. on « t hat go of puling 
wm f Me** < hfi Un In th© ttiiiount of 
$*!©, n illapatt U tu lb© A ©aorta to* I 
1*1’BBS ©•>• 

Mrs. Rogers Visits Her Daughter 
and New Grandson at Sanitarium 

Baby Boy, Weighing 6 1-2 Pounds, Is Born to Count von 

Salm and Millicent Rogers, New York Heiress to 

$40,000,000 Estate. 

By rnlrsraal Service. 
New York, Sept. 2N.—Mrs. Henry 

Hurt'11'—1 i-ii rs afternor>n 
■ er. Countess Sfilin 

—the former Mil- 
000,000 heiress— 
lay-old son. 
t about an hour 
and new grand- 

May Idppincott sani- 
In response to questions, 

she only answered: 
“You know all about it. What 

more can T say?’’ 
The baby, six and o?** half pounds 

in weight, already shows signs of 
resemblance to his handsome fath- 
er, hospital attaches say. 

It is believed he will be named 
for Colonel Rogers, Millicent’s 
father, but this point has not been 
decided. 

So far as Is known. Count Snlm, 

believed to lie In Vienna, lias not 
yet received notification of the ar- 
rival of his son. 

The elopement of Count Salm and 
the popular Mllllcent last January 
created a furor among her society 
friends. The e,ount had been a 

guest at the Rita, where the Rogers 
family was living. Her parents 
frowned on the match. 

Shortly after the marriage. Count 
and Countess Salm went to Europe. 
Colonel and Mrs. Rogers followed 
and returned to this country last 
spring with their daughter. 

The count remained, ostensibly to 

participate in the Olympic tennis 
matches. 

He denied, at that time, rumors 

of a permanent separation, and pre- 
dicted significantly: 

"My wife will return to me as 

soon as she can." 

Wheeler Raps 
Mellon’s Record 

Progressive Candidate Pleads 
for Law Enforcement in 

Denver Pulpit Talk. 

Denver, Colo., Sept. 28.—Senator 

Wheeler, Independent vice presiden- 
tial candidate, varied his campaign 
routine on arriving in Denver today, 
to the extent of occupying a church 

pulpit far the evening. He dealt only 
indirectly with political topics In the 

address, delivered at the Grace Com 

munlty church, hut declared that he 
had found on a recent trip to Europe 
that countries there, after many of 
semi monarachlc and militaristic gov- 
ernment, were turning to leadership 
representing their agricultural and 
working populations In order to ob- 
tain better prospect for peace and so 

clal Justice. 
He pleaded for law enforcement In 

the United States, and repeated men- 
tion of Secretary-Treasurer Mellon 
aa "having been 40 years In the 
whisky business, but notwithstanding 
being now In control of federal prohi- 
bition enforcement.” 

j/ocal supporters of the 1* Follette- 
Wheeler ticket, who have a division 
over the advislhllity of putting a 

Colorado stats ticket of candidates 
Into the held or holding to s single 
group of electors, also put ths prob 
lem before their vies presidential 
candidate. Senator Wheeler an- 
nounced after the conference that he 
would investigate both sides r< the 
question and render, after consulta- 
tion with Senator 1a Follette, an 

opinion on the course to be taken, 
ills schedule called for three Monday 
political speeches In Denver. 
_ 

DAWES INVADES 
SOUTH THIS WEEK 

Hjr I nlvcrsnl Scrvir.. 
Kvanston. Ill Sept. 28.—Gen. ! 

• 'harles G. Dawes, republican candi- 
date for vice president, was resting 
at his home here today. He returned 
lnte last night after a tour of the 
northwest where he made numerous’ 

speeches In Minnesota and Wiscon- 
sin. 

General Dawes will Invade the old 
south this week He will leave Kvan- 
ston Wednesday for Memphis, Tenn., 
where he w-lll deliver an address 
Thursday. According to republican 
campaign managers the republican 
national ticket has a splendid chance 
of success In Tennessee. 

General Dawes expressed gvatlfl 
cation over the result of his trip 
through the northwest. This, he ait 
initted. Is strong l.a Kollette terri- 
tory, hut he wss greeted by friendly 
crowds everywhere. When he Invades 
Tennessee he will he In the strong 
Davis territory. At republicsn cam- 

paign headquarters It was s.itd that 
General Dawes will he kept on the 
firing tine right up to November. 

COOUDGE TO GO 
TO ENVOY’S RITES 

Washington. Kept. 2* —The Tuner 
al of Mfij. Robert W. Trnhrle. the vice 
consul at THi*n»n, Persia, who wit* 

slain by a mob last .Tuly* will be nt 

fended by President t'oolidge, Score 
l ary of State Hughes and other high 
government official*. 

Servlcee will be held here Mondav 
and the body will be laid to re*t In 
Arlington national cemetery with 
military honor* 

Foreign War Veteran* 
Outline Program 

Washington, Sept L’.s .lohli 11 

Dunn, commander of the Veteran* of 
Foreign Wars, rolled upon President 
f oolldge *nd submitted an outline of 
t legislative program endorced by th» 

! organisation Included among th» 
recommendation* weir r*M|ue*i* fm 
a nennte veteran* committee eliiillai 
to hnu*e veteran* appointed last 
\ ear, that the hoepltallioitam program 
ha carried out a* speedily a* p«»* 
*lble and that prevent restrictive lin 
ml* rat Ion policy he cautioned The 
program also asked that n real set 
Hitn preference under the civil set \ 
to* Inw* be eiiMtti’tl and that hetlei 
management be provided fm amldtn* 
home* and hospital# 

2.500 Arrested in 

Chicago Crusade 
Police Hope 1o Reduce Auto 

Death Toll by Campaign 
Against Traffic \ iolators. 

By Universal Service. 

Chicago, Sept. 28.—A crusade to en- 

force traffic laws in Chicago that 
was opened 10 days ago, had resulted 
in approximately 2,500 arrests up to 

tonight. The authorities hope to re- 

duce the death toll of automobiles, 
which averages better than two per- 
sons each day. 

Convicted speeders have been fined 
and some of them sent to the work- 
house. 

A tabulation started January 1, 
giving the number of deaths by auto- 
mobiles, firearms and moonshine 
liquor shows auto victims outnumber 
the other two combined There were 

100 deaths caused by automobile ac- 

cidents, 250 deld of gunshryt wounds 
and 160 died from bad liquor. 

When Chief of Folic# Colling ad- 
dressed traffio officers 10 days ago 
and told them to arrest every violator 
of the traffic laws he warned them, 
women must b» takerr in as well as 
men. 

Among the first of the women ar- 

rested was Miss Ollle Clark, a cabaret 
entertainer. She whs driving a hig 
car down the street at breakneck 
speed while badly Intoxicated. She 
was sentenced to 15 days In the work- 
house and has served half of the 
time In spite of pers.stent attempts 
to serure her release. 

Fines range from $50 to $200 and 
imprisonment from one to 60 days in 
the Bidewell. 

SEAPLANE SPEED 
RECORD BROKEN 

Port Washington. I. T Sept. 28.— 
The world's speed record for sea 

planes whs shattered when Ideut. 
l.'avid Rlttenhouse flew over Man- 
hasset bay for Sd minutes at an 

average speed of 227 1 2 miles an 

hour, at one time attaining a speed 
of 242 1-2 miles an hour. 

Lieutenant Rlttenhouse broke his 
own previous world’* record—169.59 
mile* per hour at Cowre. Kngland. 
last year. 

The seaplane he flew was a 

Curtiss navy R 2C-2. Ills flight was 
a test flight over a previously laid 
out 4 26 mile course between Execu- 
tion Light end Stepping Stone. The 
plane 1* one of four being completed 
at the Curtiss naval airplane plant 
her”. They are to compete In offi- 
cial races st Baltimore next month. 

LIGHT DAMAGE BY 
FROST IN IOWA 

Des Molr.es. la.. Sept. 28.—Reports 
received here today by the Town 
weather and crop service Indicate 
that there was sonic damage to the 
corn crop In the low lands of north 
cm and western Iowa by Saturday 
night's float. 

Reports received from central and 
southern Iowa indie.itc that the frost 
was so light as to cause no damage. 

The damage to corn In the low 
lands of northern end western parts 
of the state, may not l»c killing but 
probably will make the crop value 
less for seed purposes. 

DAYLIGHT SAVING 
PERIOD IS ENDED 

Chicago, Sept. 28. — Payllght saving 
ended at midnight Saturday, when 
locks In Chlcngo weir turned bafk 

one Itotli. The daylight saving period 
also ended at midnight in New York 
and other cities of the country that 
have adopted the plan of getting up 
early In the morning during the long 
days of summer in both New York 
and Chicago suburban train ached 

j uleg were changed to conform to 
! standard time. 

Tliicvr* ScnlrncfA 
Cargo. V I * 8* pi 88. Thomas 

j Co* of Colorado »nd Richard It rooks 
of Detroit, Mich arrested hers 8ep 
telpher 15 for aliened robbing of tin* 
Farmers Mercantile cotnpain of 

I Christine *»f more than $700 In met 
i cbatidlNc. weir sentenced to foul 

| iiMp io prison when nii.tigiud In 

j III* Itlaml wounty court. 
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Chinese in 
Rainstorm 
Still Fight 
All Precedents Shattered hy 

(dirking Troops, Which 
Continue Offensive in 

Downpour. 

War Becoming Intense 
By Associated Press. 

Shanghai, Sept. 28.—Lungwha 
headquarters of the Chekiang army 
reported early today that the present 
attack on the Kiangsu forces had re- 

sulted In the complete removal of 
the dangerous Indentation In the 

Cheklatyr line between Kiating and 
Malu. Fighting still proceeds. 

By Associated Press. 

Shsinghal, Sept. 28—Progress In 
the offensive of the Chekiang army 
controlling Shanghai was claimed to- 
day. Advances were reported north 
of the railway as tar as Kiating, with 
a push of two miles northward on 

Malu roadway. 
Tonight steady artillery fire again 

was audible In the western district 
of Shanghai. 

An eye-witness described the Sun- 
day fighting as most Intense north- 
west of Shanghai. Another precedent 
of Chinese warfare was shattered, he 
said, when 10,000 Chekiang troops 
continued "a determined offensive 
under incessant downpours. 

The center of the battle was Just 
outside the village of Malu. The be- 

sieging Kiangsu soldiers were en- 

trenched two or three miles to the 
westward. Aj-tillery, machine guns: 
and rifles Joined in a continuous 
volume of firing, indicating that the 

Kiangsu contingent was superior 
numerically and was content to re 

main on the defensive. 
Streams of Wounded. 

The rock-filled roadway from Nan- 
slang northward to M.ilu held a pro- 
cession of touring cars equipped with 

caterpillar chains on the rear wheels 

bringing the Chekiang army muni- 
tions and additional three Inch guns. 

Meanwhile there was a steady inarch 
of Red Cross attaches carrying 
stretchers In the other direction. They 
plodded their sing song way through 
the rain, with the wounded supported 
by bamboo poles held on the shoulders 
of the first aid men. The witness 
counted under 100 wounded, but ex- 

pressed no doubt that many of the' 
most seriously wounded had been left 
on the battle field*. 

Both sides wer* u.-lng water craft 
to bring up reinforcements. 

Clearing ^kles at dusk presaged 
more Intense fighting tomorrow prob- 
ably over wider areas. 

Oen. IA Lleh-Chun. the right hand 
man of I>r. Sun Yat-Sen. head of the 
Canton government, arrived In Shang-, 
hat today, accompanied by the latter g 

son, Sun Fu. 

Goes to Japan. 
General 1.1 was proceeding to Japan 

on a diplomatic mission, but was 

being urged to remain here to assist 
the Chekiang faction in its siri 

igalnst allies of the Peking govern 
meat. 

Sun Fu Is en route to Mukden. 
Iswring s communication to Chang 
Tso-Ldn. the1 Manchurian dictator, 
with whom Sun, Vat Sen has In com- 
mon an enmity for the Peking regime. 

Ho Feng T.tn, the Shekiang defense 
commissioner of the Shanghai area, 
announced the flotation of $2.000.000 
In bonds, lie Is delivering these bonds 
to householders throughout the 
Chinese territory, contlnguous to the 
foreign settlements, notifying the 
holders that they must pav cash for 
the bonds, after which they may pre- 
sent them to their landlords In lieu 
of rental payments. This, according 
to Ho, will divert the entire the 
Chinese rentals to the Chekiang war 

cheat for a month. 

Pekin. Sept. I*—With the rival 
armies well along toward designated 
positions, the coming week Is expect 
od to see the t*eglnnlng of the con- 

flict Intended by the Pekin govern- 
ment to end pretentions of Independ- 
ence on the part of Chang Tso tdn, 
the Manchurian chieftain. 

Indlcaltrtps are that the first serl 
otis battle probably will occur In the 
region between Jehol. more than 100 
miles northeast, of Pekin and Chao- 
vang, midway on the Manchurian 
border of I be providence It'hlhlll In 
which Pekin la situated. 

The national army Is said to eon 

sisl of 22 brigades, with reaerte 

forces of l! brigades, totalling 200,- 
000 troops This figure was named 
by General Wu Pel Fu. the commatv 

der In chief. Ill a recent Interview- 
Military eypritx who Intiii to know 
('hangs resources give the l'ekln 
government a preponderance of 50.- 
O00, 

General Wu Is still In Peking, ap 

patently entrusting the direction of 

preliminary engagements to his com- 

manders 
Many Contributions 

The question of financing tbs war 

Is (Useussed In tho Chinese press. VI 

j Mhlh Pso say s II has Information that 
• 'lilts 11 province Slone will be respon- 
sible for raising $10,000,000 by levies 
in vnilnus districts and tor floating a 

loan Tit* government, furthermore, 
Is said to hove received contributions 
from loyal officiate In Hlmnsl and 
Shensi, tool laces lo the wWd of 

j ('Itlhll. aggregating (lose to $500,000 
jiither provlins-* mw conti ibullm. vorl 
I ous sums, besidrs food adpibb ■ a Mil 

| unliiiMta 

MELLON ANSWERS 
CHARGE OF DAVIS 

Washington, Sept. 28.—Taking a 

direct fling at John W. Davie, demo- 
cratic candidate for president. Secre- 
tary of the V Treasury Mellon 
denied charges that the republican 
tariff has given a monoply to the 
Aluminum Company of America, of 
which he is a large stockholder. 

In a formal statement, Mellon said: 
"When the democratic candidate 

and his supporting newspapers have 
to use misrepresentation, it must be 
■ lear to the public that their cause 

is in desperate strait.*." 
He claimed the price of pig alumi- 

num Is relatively much lower today 
with a 5-cent tariff than it was in 

1914 with a 2-cent tariff and denied 
that the increased tariff was imposed 
“to permit the imposition of exhorbi- 
tant prices by the establishment of a 

monopoly.” _i 

Second Poison 
Case Cleared as 

Wife Confesses 
— 

Declares Man She Married 
Administered First Poison 

in Love Pact Un- 

successfully. 
Marlon. 111., Sept. IS.—Ths love 

which drove her to put poison In 

buttermilk which she gave her hus 

band has been renounced by Mrs. 

Ruby Hearington Tats, In Jail here 

while soldiers of the national guard, 
marching outside with bayonets fixed, 

protect h*r from the possibility of a 

mob violence stirred up by revelation 

of the second poison plot In Illinois 

within a week. 
Saturday, all mystery In the Hear- 

ington Tate case was snded. The 
story of the poisoning of her mate 

was told by Mrs. Tate this afternoon. 
It was a simple story, with e love 
motive, like that of Rev. Lawrence 
M. Hlght and his "perfect love." Mrs 
Sweetln, whose confession that they 
had murdered the4r respective 
spouses preceded the confession by 
hardly a week. 

Tate has not yet corroborated his 
wife'* confession In which she charg- 
ed that It was he who first adminis- 
tered the poison. In Jell tonight he 
refused to make any statement. 

According to her. Tate proposed the 
plan of poisoning Hearington. He 
worked with the husband in the 
mines and, Mrs. Tate claims, offered 
to "dope" the husband's lunch in the 
lunch box which he carried to work 
if she did not have the courage to 

do It. 
In accordance with this plan, her 

confession state*, she put peas in his 
dinner bucket with the understand- 
ing that w hile It remained in the wash 
room. Tate would slip in snd mix 
poison with the peas. This, her con- 

fession claims, was done, but the first 
dose failed to kill and she was called 
upon to carry out the work. She did 
this, she says, by putting poison In 
a gin*s of butter milk which she gave 
her husband, August 31. He died t'ie 
following Wednesday, September 3. 

Immediately following the death, 
she and Tate made plane for their 
marriage and this took place four 
days ago. 

BENES REPORT 
IS RATIFIED 

Hj V t fit Pism. 

Oeneva. Sept *S.—The disarmament 
commission of the league of nations 

assembly has adopted the Benes 
report on the draft protocol of arbi- 
tration and security. 

The commission decided that the 
world wide disarmament conference 
l»e held June 15. 1S25. if by May 1, u 

majority of the states represented 
in the league council and 10 others 
shall have ratified the protocol. 

The Japanese objections to the ar 
hltration clauses go over until the 
Sunday morning session of the Judi- 
cial committee. There Is little hope 
that Japan's position will l>e changed, 
according to the Impression conveyed 
by Viscount Ada chi to the various 
delegates, notably M. Briand tonight. 

2 ROYAL TOMBS 
IN FIELD MUSEUM 

Chicago, Sept. IS—Two complete 
royal tombs front the valley of the 
klnsa will be erected In the Field 
museum. It was announced today. 

1<>ch tenth will contain several 
roonta and in the burial crypt tlie 
renulne mummy of a kins and queen 
will he placed In a sarcophagus. 

The tontha welsh *<* tone each, the 

heavy srantte walls hat ins been 
loo tight her* from Krypl, 1 'It! V throe 
walls of the tontha will i*e erected, 
the third will be enclose,! In Rlas* 
perniltttnR aiattnra to view the In 
tetior with Its hundred* if hqil.il 
objects, mummified f>od and costly 
tunes. ju*t as they were placed at the 
time of burial thousands of years as". 
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Woman, 80, 
Awakened 

by Firemen 
Kerosene I.ainp Beside Bed 
Believed to Be Responsible 

for Blaze Which Cost’s 
Ma n His Life. 

Dead When Discovered 
Speriel Dispatch tn Tha Omaha Baa. 

Fremont. Neb., Sept. JS.—While hla 
mother, Mrs. Gustave Laraon, SO, lay 
sleeping in the front part of their 
home here. Ktnil Larson, RR, was 

burned to death In his bed early this 
morning. The aged woman's first in- 
timation of tragedy in the home 
rame when she heard the tramp of 
firemen on her front porch and rush- 
ed to the rear of the house to find 
It wrapped in flames. 

Larson was dead, his body charred 
almost beyond recognition, when fire- 
men burst into his smoke filled bed- 
room. Beside the ved stood a kero- 
sene lamp, apparently In good condi- 
tion, but traces of oil on the bed 
clothing led firemen to believe thst 
the lamp was the cause of the fire. 
Smoke probably overcame Larson In 
his sleep. 

Inquest tn Be Held. 
An Inquest will be held tomorrow 

or Tuesday when all possible causes 

of the tragedy will be Investigated. 
Discovery of the fire was made by 

neighbors who saw heavy clouds of 
smoke pouring from Larson s bed- 
room windows. The fire department 
was summoned in time to prevent 
extensive damage to the house. 

Divorced From Wife. 
Larson has been living with his 

mother glnce he was divorced from 
his wife four years ago. He is sur- 

vived by hia mother, his wife and six 
children, four of whom live with 
their mother at S3* South Twenty- 
second street, Omaha. Two cf the 
children reside in Fremont. 

MILLIONS HELD IN 
TRUST FOR INDIANS 

Br I'nlte'Ml Srrt'r* | 
Washington. Pept. 28.—"Lo, tha \ 

poor Indian," is by no means poverty 
stricken, ft r 132,*61.768 was deposited 
In the treasury for tribes under the 
guardianship of the government dur- 
ing the last fiscal year. 

The greater part of this sum, the 
Interior department announced today, 
came from royalties and bonuses "n 

Indian lands sale of timber on Indian 
reservations and reimbursement ac- 

counts with Indians f -r livestock, 
fanning Implements at. 1 other equip- 
ment. 

A large part of the funds deposited 
was drawn out and paid to individual 
Indians during the year', the trtd*e 
receiving the greatest distribution 
was the Osage of Oklahoma. 

LEGION IS NOT 
BACKING COPPER 

Post Commander John Schult* of 
S-'inh Omaha pe«t. American legi -o. 
in a statement Saturday night said 
that no committee had been appointed 
to visit Commissioner Dunn in re- 

gards to furthering the promotion vf 
any police officer, end furthermore 
South Omaha post did not hold a 

meeting last week. 
This t -• f the American Legion 

is strictly opposed to taking any t*»rt 
In politics and such a statement 
was contained in the Saturday ere 

mng edition of The Fee is contra, v 

to the policies of tbe post," said 
Schult*. 

FROST DAMAGE 
IN STATE LIGHT 

Lincoln, Sept. 27.—Farmers in 
Linoeln today said such frost as pre- 
vailed In s itheastern Nebraska Fri- 
day night was negligible and did no 

damage, even to delicate vegetables 
A greater part of the corn crop Is this 
section, they telleved, was out of dan- 
ger and a light froet, they declared, 
would he of benefit, * 

I ifliennen Drown ami 
Bodies Not Recovered 
H> 1 nh rntl vr$lr*. 

Hammniid. Inti Sc*,**. uh 
".«* 11'Minut'd tonicht f»>r the bodies 
•'f two men who were ttrowned when 
they hY«m6 enmeshe i In a 
net which w*» thron over the etde of 
their hoat off Indiana Harbor #wrl> 

j tvhIaj One of the men a* Mai tin 
Isangor. * fisherman, ami the other 

jntan ha* not Ken Identified. 

Oil Firm Organizes. 
x x 

torn of the lVnnok OM iN'intvoiy, 
vtdinjg for liquidation and tii*solun<m 
«f the ineeent oinnni.-atiott *nd |h# 

II .t(infer of It* proper! hw to the new!\. 
| fvnnmi IVtinok Otl corpomuott of 

j Delaware «li apptoved by the *lt- 
rector# today. The company op* * 

| «te4 oil |*iN'iM»rtie> In Kanaaa, TwJtaft 
| m iu) Oklahoma. 

Oil Prices < lidii^tul. 
tihrsveport l..i Srpi Suva. » 

i over tArk 1 11 vv v ud* t-slcw *\ 
gravity was lit,'leased to cent* a bet- 
• el bv the Standard ikl i.imiwtvv el 

| I oil. Vila making lb* |<I ;< * vs, reels, 
j " bile ( ,|i» of to ,, tv!. w.rs am 
I mmneed 8*i all s< 'ite« of |! oner I.Is 
1 loiadv and Hayivt-svtils o. t*. 


